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Now it in lyigly timl' to' 
aluakl' out of sll'l'p. 

• 1' makl'tly ilis sun to risl' 
ou tlyl' l'uil aUll ott tlyl' gooll 

Bigoma lRews 
~r"qr <@ffirtal <@rgan of. tqr 1lliorrnr of Algoma 

ST. PAU L'S CHURCH, H AILE Y BU RY, ONT. 

Ar.rlybisl10 P ; 
.The MOST REV. GEORGE THORNELOE , D.O. O .C.L. , Sa ult Ste. Marie, Onto 

1!IiOfl'Satt OOftiurIl: 
The VEN. GOWAN GILLMOR O. O. J. A. WORRELL, Esq. , K.C., 
Archdeacon of Algoma, Sault Ste. Marie·, Onto Hon. Treasurer (of Invested Funds) , 

The REV. CANON BOYOELL, M.A. 
Bishop 's Com i ss ary, 

Sudbury, Onto 

The REV. CANON PIERCY, 

18-20 King St. We-st, Toronto, 

H. PLUMMER Esq ., 
Treas ur er of the Synod , 

Sault ste. Marie , 

A . C. BOYCE, Esq . O.C.L., K.C., 
Ch a ncellor, 

Onto 

O nto 

Clerical Secretary of the Synod 
Sault Ste. M arie , On t o 

CAPT. IJ. · B. WAY, Esq. , - A. ELLIOT Esq. , 
Lay Secre:tarY of the Synod , . 

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont, 
Hon. Re g istrar, 

. 

Sault Ste. M arie, Onto 
REV. 8. P. FULLER, 

Principal of the Shingw,wk and Wawa ,{ osh 
Indian Homes - - _ Sault Ste. Marie, Onto 
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'SAULT STE: MARIE 

Every avai'lable seat in ' St. Luke's pro
Cathedral was 'Occupied on ~unday lJcto
ber 6th, at the memorial service fQor the 
seven Sault Lieutenants whQo have re
cently made the suprem1e sacrifice on the , 
battle fields of France. The seven young 
men are Lieutenants ]. F. S. l\1artin, J. 
H· Way, Percy Hanel, John AndersQon, 
Ebert brown, Charles Pearse and Bruce 
Reid. ' 

The clengymen taking- part in the 
service were ArchbishQop ThDrneloe, Rev. 
W. S. G. Bnn'bury, Rev· B. P. Ful'ler and 
Rev. Lionel Bruce, of Madawaska, o.nt
anio, Diocese .of Ottawa. 

The anthem sung by the chDir just, 
previous. ~o the memo-rial sernl.on was 
"Who are These Arrayed in White Robes 
and Whence Ca:me ' They·" 

Taking his text from, verse 38 Qof the 
r rth chapter o f Hebrews: "Of whQom 
t'~e wQorld was nDt found vVorthy," Arch
bIshop Thorneloe delivered an impressive 
sermon in which he eulDgized the young 
men who had heard th'e call of their 
country for service and had answered the 
call irrespective .of personal comf.ort· 

"In addressing you tDnight" he said 
"I ' cannDt help but re-fer to the ne,,,s 
which has reached the -cit,- tonio-ht reo-ard-
• . b ~ 

1l1g the out look of the war, and our one 
thought shodld be that .of thanksgIving 
for the hQope which it g-ives us that the 
end is nDt far distant and that victory will 
c~own our armIS. 

"Victory sooner 'Or later will 'be the o-ift 
Qof God and not the prQoduct of skil'l 
wholly. We m~ust be worthy of the vic
tDry when it cOomes. TOo those \,,11,0. are 
.not prepared toyse it right, victory mig-ht 
be almlost as dIsastrous as failure in the 

,war· . 
ThDse who are worthy are those who 

do their duty in the face of consequences. 
, Th: seven. youn~ men we memorialize 
tO~lght dId theIr duty. Setting- aside 
pnv~te and individual com:fort they have 
gone forth as GDd's champions of truth ' 

and righteou'sness, seven men, each one 
of t'hem: heroes who have distino-uished b 

themlsel yes in the selwice Df our King. 
lVlen Df promise in Ohr comnrunity, 
caught up 111 the trell1endous vDrtex, they 
ha ve muue the great sacr,itice for the free
dDm Df the ,,,orIel. Let llS with bowed 
heads. and reverent hearts comfmend th.em 
(0 GDd. They have been tried in 'the 
furnace and found worthy, and if the 
world had 'been '''Drthy of theml, they had 
l1?t needed as yet ' to. die· They have 
dIed ~o .make the. world mlOre worthy 
than It IS, they cIted' to. save thDse who 
slew them. Their death is a call to us all 
to be 'mo re worthy of those who. have 
gone before and let it be not in vain that 
their blood' was sheel. 

"To be worthy of victory it is necess
ary fDr us. to. catch the vision and voice 
o~ God, a,m!id the dust and turmoil of 
earthly affairs. To g-rasp the truth as it 
is revealed to. us. throuo-h a'll these means ~ , 
through godliness, ndt by o-reed and \ 
world dDmlina tion. Not ohl ~ to. ' know 
our ?~lty but to do it as these bQoys have 
done It, for thene is. no. goodness, like the 

, goodness that comles out the hand and 
heart of God· 

"If when victDry comes, it only finds 
, us ready toO go. back to the old life, it wiII 
be of no. advan~age to us, but , Dnly a 
curse .. Tl:e war IS a carll to higher living 
and th1l1k1l1g, and braver conduct." , 

A large number of the memlbers of the 
legal profession attended ' the service to 
honor the memory of the members of the 
bar, who have been killed, and the return
ed vetera.ns were also 1arge'ly represented. 
The pulpIt of the church was 'covered with 
a 1ar,ge Ulnio~ Jack. Second Lieut. Percy 
Ha~d was 1l1terred in St. Omar Sou
vemr ceaLetery, LDnguenesse, France 
July 10. 

The Reverend John .Tate, Rural Dean 
of Algonl~, having resigned his position, 
the .Archblshop h~s appointed in his stead 
untIl the next meeting- of Syn'Od, the Rev 
W. ~. G. Bunbur,y, B. A., Rector .of St 
L~ke' s pro-Cafhedra'}, Sault Ste. M atie: 
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ARCHBISHOP'S APPOINTMENTS 

NOVEMBER 1918. 

1 All Saints' Oay-Burk's Falls. Train to 
North Bay. 

'2 Saturday-Train to Sault 'Ste. Marie. 
3 23rd Sunday . after Trinity-Sault Ste. 

Marie. 
4 Monday-'Sault Ste. Marie. 
5 Tuesday- " 
6 :Wednesday- " 
7 Thursday-Executive Committee. 
8 Friday-Train to North Bay. 
9 Saturday-Train to Haileybury. 

10 24th Sunday . after Trinity-Haileybury, 
North Cobalt, Cobalt. 

11 Monday-Hudson. 
12 Tuesday-New Liskeard. 
13 Wednesday- Harley and Thornloe. 
14 Thursday-Englehart. 
15 Friday-Charlton. 
16 Saturday-Train to North Bay. 
17 25th Sunday afte.' Trinity-Sturgeon ~""alls . 
18 Monday -Train fo Toronto. 
19 Tues-day-Prov)inc.i~l Gouncil, Torontol, ' 

Service 9 a.m., followed by sessions of 
Council. 

20 Wednesday~Toronto. 
21 Thursday-
22 ,Friday-Train to Bracebridge. 
23 'Saturday-Boat to Port Carling. 
24 Sunday next before Advent-Port Carling, 

Gregory, and Port Sandfield. 
25 -Monday-Train to North Bay. 
26 Tuesday-Train ,to Sault Ste', Marie. 
27 Wednesday-Sault Ste. Marie. 
2~ Thursday-
29 F'riday-
30 'St. A t'ldrew, Apostle and Ma rtyr-Sault 

Ste. Marie. 

Mr· E. p '. Molony was actng' treasurer 
part 'Of September during" Mr. 'Pll1111imer,'s 
absence in New .York where he and Mrs. 
Plumm~Jer wer'e saying good-bye to their 
daughter who is going . .overseas. 

A Prayer ~n Time of War 

(By Alfred Noyes.) 

. Thou whose deep ways are in the sea, 
Whose footsteps are not known, 

To night a world that turned from Thee 
Is waiting-at Thy Thr~ne. 

The to'wlering Babels that we raised 
Where sCQ,ffing sophists bra.wl, 

The little Antichrists we praised
The night js on thEm all. . 

'1'he fool hath said .... The fool b Rth 'd 
And we who deemed bim v: iFw 

We who believed that l'}1ou ",p~t r1 ~ 
,How should we seek Thine e ~7"'s'" 

RO'WI should we seek to .'. he ' )' . 
Who scorned Thee yes tel d e:\ . 

How should we' kneel i n i hi" fl' < ( i, '; 
, Lord, teach us how to pr;.} 

Grant us the single h eart onc" j 

That mocks no sacred thing, 
The sword of Truth our f ath e r~ 

When Thou wast Lord and ls:. 

Let darkness unto darkness te ~ 
Our deep unspoken prayer; 

For, while our souls in clarknes,' , 1 \'- eJ ' 
We know that Thou are there. ' . ' 

As is known, there is a fr ie It 11" 

between the Canadian "T· .' 
Australian "Tommy" < 

"Lumbel: Jack" :mrl " C::l., 

are freq uently endearing- jr " 

ly the Bishop in J ersual ' n 
adian "Tomorny'" th::lt t11'> 

took Bethleheml on Ch roi st! 'l:' 

as a flash the Canadian -- . 
the sh e>1JIherds watchf'n 1 ;,.' 
night." . 

flV'l ', ' 

, " .., 
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THE WOMAN;'S A'UXILIARlY ing, Sault Ste. Marie, Sudbury, North 

ANNUAL MEETING ~ay and l\1anitouli11l 'Island. 
) The meeting was opened with a hymn 

T HE aim~,a l m,eeting of the W O'man\ , and intercessions The address of wel
Auxiliary of the Diocese of Algoma COlIne t0' the vis:iting delegates was given 

was 'held in the parish of St. Luke's, F0'rt by Mrs. ClOpping, fonmer president .of 
William O'n Octoben the 2nd and 3rd. St. Luke's W. A;, Mrs A. Elliot 0'f Sault 
The~e~ting was opened with a celebra- I Ste. Marie teplying in acknowledgement. 
tion of the Holy Communion, the ce1e- The president also spDke a few words of 
br,ant being the Rev. W : H. Trickett, who welcome to the delegates and voiced the 
was assisted by the Rev. John Leigh and regret of all the eastern branches who 
the Rev. R. F. Palmier,. both O'f P0'rt were nDt better represented owing to the 
Arthur. The preacher for this occas,i.on :great increase of trave'lling expenses, but 
wlas the Rev. Canon Hedley, a former urged the co-operation of 'all t0' m!ake the 
rect.or of Port. Arthur, now 'a Militany work a success. 
Chapilain. Thr.oughQlut the serm0'n there Resolution~ of regret ,,,,ere passed by 
ran tel1!der ' IDem.ories of thDse valiant the meeting at' the resignations of Mrs. 
hearts wh.o had. "fought' their way t0' a I IiOinside, fDrmf~r pr1esident; M;s Camp~ 
glorious death, through dust of conflict beiJI, trealsurer; and Miss Begg DOircas, 
and thr.ough battle flame, whose knigJ1tly secretary-treasurer. Mrs Ironside and 
vintues had been proved and wh'ose Mns. Campbell were unani'mously appoint
memory will always be hallowed in the ed honorary vice-presidents· 
land foOl' whose freed0'm they fought." The president , read her address, 111 

"Opportunities will be f~lven us," said which, after going fully ' into each de
the preacher, "tomlake ourse~ves worthy paJ1tment .of W· A. wDrk, impressed .on 
of th.ose wh0' ,gave up 'fof us all that they all the necessity o f co-openation of all the 
ever hoped fO'f, all that they had, to. save branches with the. diocesan 0'fficers; the 
the Empire, scorning to' save them,selves." woncledul opportunities given to the 

The thanikoffering presented at the women of , the Church and the great 
service was a liec0'rd 0'ne, amounting to .obligations laid on all to c?rry pn the VV. 
$2°3.78, and other amounts 'coming in A. work, particularly ait this. time 0'f war, 
bef0're the cl0'se o f the meeting made a that, while 0'ur m'en are fighting for: right· 
total of $2r'r·78. eousneSs and the freedom of nations the 

At this. annual m,eetipg-, f0'ur officers W· A. mrLlst see that the Church ~v'Ork 
'and thirty delega.tes were present. ' The "vas well and: faithfully done. ' 
,'Officers' were, 0.1 esident, Mrs. J. A. Reid, Af.ter ' the m,id-day prayers 0'f irHercess
'Saullt Ste· Marie; first vice-president iDn were said the reports of the CDnes
'Mrs· J.ohn Manning, Por,t Arthur: c.orres- poneling and I;ecotding secretaries were 
-pOonding- secretary, Mrs. F. B. Bennetts., pi-esenteel by Mrs. F. Bennetts who also 
Sault Ste. Marie; anel treasurer, :Mrs. desired t'O impI ess on all the branches 

,'C0'le-B0'wen, Sadlt Ste. M:arie. All the of the vV· A. that they sh~'L111d, be more 
' b~anches ' in F 0'rt William and POort particu'lar about filling in and returning 
Arthur had full representati0'n, 0~1y seven the repOort forms, ' as many sm'all branches 
'coming from other branches, represent- had neglected to report this year,. 

__ ---.r"'-=- - - - - -

In. 
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At one o'clO'ck .luncheon was served in 
the parish hall by :'t. Luke's vV· A. ' Dur
ing the IUl1d1~on hour ,ballot papers were 
prepared tO'r the nO'minatIon O't ot11cers. 

Atter luncheon the treasurer present- , 
ed the reports O'f th'e financial attairs of 
t11e A uxl11ary and the Clitterent fund" 
were thO'roughly Cliscussed. 1 twas de
cwed to increase the a:ssesS'm!ent upon all 
the branches for the Pledge Fund and in 
that way make up the deficit that 'has 
been carried O'ver for several years. 
This was.thO'ug'ht to' be necessary in view 

. of the fact -that on accO'unt of the General 
SynO'd having taken over the fil1ancing 
01 the work among Indians. and' EsqUl-
111laux, financed in the past by the Church 
in bng'land, the Diocesan VV. A. will be 
called upon for increas~cl aid. The Sus
tentation fund will be dosed un6l another 
appeal is mlade, but all o then funds will 
be continued as before· The members 
·were plleased to know that A lgoma stood 
secnnd: nn the lis t o f all the Dio.ceses CDn
t ribu'ting to' the "Self Dei1ial Offering," 
the D.iocese of Ott<;lwa being first. 

The ·"·Ext14a · Cent a Day" trea!~;ui-er 
reported . a balance of $96'44 for, . this 
quarter. . The DDrcas secr~tary treasur
er's report was read and discussed. 
.Branches' were asked to be particular. in 
sending outfits and hales sO' that no un
necessary articles l11>ay be sent; the Dprcas 
work ought to. be put on a basis similar 
to that of the ReeL CroS's work. 

Keen regret was expressed that Miss 
Begg the secretary-treasurer of ·the Dorc
as wO'rk 'had I7esigned, hut it was felt that 
the new officer, 1\I1rs. Thomias, woukl 
have the interest of the work very much 
at heart. 

The Literature secretany-treasurer re
pO'rted that very little interest was being 
taken in· this departn1ent by the branches 
and it was to be hoped that the interest' 
'Would be greater. in the future. The book 
for study is "Jesus Christ and the World's 
RelIginn. 

The "Letter Leaflet" 'secretary treas
urer reported that not only was there 

gr.eater interest shown than in ·the past, 
out alSO an increase in subscnptions. 

l-(epO'rts Cleall11g \VUll " we t./ i1ited 
ThanK otfering and the Annual Thank 
ottenng were a'Iso discussed. 

THE JUNIOR W. A· 

The JuniO'r W . . A-. IVIeeting which was 
held :O'n die hrst afternoon was full of in
terest. J:<..eports frOln all the branches . in 
the l)eaner~ of Thinrdier Bay were ·read. 
An excellent paper on '''Aims and Objects 
of j uniDr AUXIliary l\1ission W O'rk, " .was 
read by Miss Oia Bodgins, o f St. John'~ 
JuniDr W. A. I Port Arthur. 

IVl iss Bowman, a l11iissionary tG Japan, 
gave a n1!Q1st edifying -and entertaining 
audress 0'11' Japan. Both adu'lts and yO'ung 
peDple listened. with wrapt attentiDn to' her 
graphic descriptiOin o f the mli ss ion work 
and social life O'f the Eastern lands· 

A discussion on "Biow. Best to' Interest 
the J uni()1-s," was led by the president 
and -taken part in by Mrs, Boydell,.af 
Sudbury; Miss Mansell, of PDrt Arthur; 
·M iss BQlW<111~:n, o f 1':orO'ntD and .Miss 
Sterk. . 

The Girl s Branch meeting- w hidi. was 
he'ld at 8.00 p.m., was well attended. 
The r.epO'rts. were read dnd discussed. 
Mrs, lVIanning, the first vice-president, 
w h? attended the tri-\enni'a)l m'eeting 
whIch was heIdi in Win.r:lipeg, gave an 
account of the actiO'n taken by the General 
Board In connection with the "Girl s" 
Branches" of the W. A., and replOrted 
that they were to' elect a Girl s Branch" 
also a "candidate secretary," to try and 
arouse increased interest among young 
women, and further their work. 

The "Baby Branch" repol-ted ' an in
crea:se in num/bers and a ha'lance 'Of $154. 
20. 

Tw'O appeals fo r funds were received 
.£ro:n11 Bis Grace the Archbishop, one for 
the ,parsonage at White River and the 
other for a reti red m:issionary. Grants fD~ 
$100'00 eadl were given in response and 
a balance of $28 I ·22 was given tG His 
Grace to use at his discr,etion. 

; 
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.~ !.;.:. .J 11101' vv· A. balance was deslg
nated as follows: f.or lVliss Bowm'an's 
work in St. ' iVlary's Hom'e, l\IIatsumcto~ 
J diJal1, ~50.0O'; work arnong Ll1inese 111 

1\1 tw VY eS1111inSler, B. C., ~50.0O' work 
a.mong Japanese in Vancouver, B. C. 
$50.00'; t.o the . Archbishop for work 
among .Indian children in A1lgoma,. $:;0'.0'0' 

~rhe .. .ciaLJies Branch)) balance . was vot6d 
towa,rds .the following objects: Debt on 
kindergarten building in l'-J ag.oya, Japan 
$50"0'0, and Japanese kinder,garten yJork 
$98.0 0'. The balance ~rom' t~e life 111e111-
ber's pledg:e, $25.5~, was given to. a fund 
for t t116 .. 1. raining and . .::,upport of Bible 
W0111,en in Honan, China." 

The. offcers for 1918-;-19:19 are :Hon:' 
orary president .lVlrs. 1 'hornloe; honorary 
vice-presidents Mrs. Ironside, Mrs. P. 
Campbell, all of Sault Ste .. Marie; presid
ent l\1[rs A. T. Reid, Sault Ste. YIarie; 
first vice-president, . Mrs. Sell.ers, p~)ft 
Anthur; second vice-president Mrs. pur-:
vis, Sudbury; third vice ·president Mrs. 
Bigwood Byng Inllet; corresponding sec
retary Mrs. Bennetts Sault Ste· lVIarie; 
recording secr.etary, Mrs N· C. Mansell, 
Sault Ste. Marie; trea'sur,er, lVIrs. Cole
Bowen, Sault Ste. lVlarie; Dorcas secret
ary, Mrs,. Thomas; junior secretary, l\t~r~. 
Andress, Sudbury; , secretary Bable s 
Branch, Miss Goathee, Sault Ste. Mar1ie ; 
EiXtra Cent a Day fund, Miss Garland, 
Sault Ste. Marie; leaflet secretary,.. Miss 
Clayton, Sault Ste. Marie; than'k o tter
ing, ' 1\1rs. McLaurin; literary secreta~y, 
Mrs. F. W. Colloton, Sault Ste. 1\1ane. 

Two stirring and inspiring ~ddresses 
were deliViered during the sessions, one 
by His Grace the Archbishop and the 
-other by Rev· John Leigh. 

ARCHBISHOP'S ADDRESS 

The Archbishop \w.ho ,came specially 
to address the l111eeting spoke as follow s : 

Speaking first on the subject of loyal support 
to those in authority as officers of the W. A. 
His Grace said that without the inspiration 
and encouragement given by the holding up 

·of her hands by the members of the Socilety, 
neither the branch, deanery nor diocEtsan presi
.dent could successfully carry out the work of 
the Church missions for 'which she stnnds re-

sponsible and that all must give 'loyal support 
in all branches of the work. in reterring to the 
general or common object of the Society. the 
jJI'omotibn of the missionary work of the Church 
of ~ngland in 8anada, hes·aid that the reports 
most discouraging to him wer~ from those 
bran.ches which declared they were "holding 
their q,\n." MerelY hoMing their own means 
that no progress is being made, therefore the 
vigor the spirit and the love of the work is 
failing into decay for, unless they are mov
ing in 'the rig'h t direction ' they are losing 
ground. The soldier in the strife must not 
merely hold his ground to . win victory but 
must move the line forward, step by step, 
until the gOal is Tron. 

Before · closing his address the Archbishop 
referred to the new power, which the state 
is giving to women and gave his opinion on 
the use of tne VOle. 'tv UIH:: cUi 1\<\ oille ..... vld .auu 
young, are eagel' to be thougilt capa r' le or 
lonning their own jungment aHd of expressing 
thelr olllllion on' matters pOUI ~caJ, tHe conduct 
,or the Church affairs and orther matters, they 
shculd be caretul not to express those opmions 
care'lessly. 1t is nght and reasona.ble enough 
tOF women to vote w t~cn that ·privilege is given 
them, provided tnat personal feeling is never 
allowed to exclude the tact that the battles of 
the Church, W{e those ot the war, ha.ve been 
won at the sacrifice of life and ease for great 
and noble ends, and the only attainment of 
great and noble enlls will justify the :l.ction 
of those' .taking part. Much has been said 
about the equality of rights, but what the 
best men desire from 1\\ omen is something 
much higher than this, something which she 
has possessed for ages, hard to define, but 
which man uas always recognised when he 
instinctively acknowledges he·r influence to. 
be supreme. He hoped that in using the vote 
women will exerclise thos'e qualities of woman
hood which have ahvays held her influence as 
supreme, not lever herself down to equality 
with man, if she would make the future world 
better. After all, after the great all, that 
women have done for the country, their . work 
in Church, home, hospital and camp. the work 

,that matters most is the raiSing of ' the stand
ard of life, religious life, mental life, and family 
life. 

After this splendid address His Grace 
was ca11ed upon to ,m!ake the presentation 
speech when a life certificate was given to 
cMiss M'ansell, 'Of St. John's W. A·, Port 
Arthur, and he expnes.sed in earnest terms 
the pleasure it gave him, to voice the ap
preciation of the Society for the good and 
faithful services rendered by the deacon
ess. The gold cross which is the b<l;dge 
of the W . .1\:', Wias pinned on by Miss Mc
Kenlay, of the General Hospital Por,t 
Arthur. 

~~---------~---------- -
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THE REV. 'J. LEIGH~S ' ADDRESS 

Mr. Leigh addressed the members on 
the ;:,UIYj c .. " vI ' llU::) .:J h.h .S, h'i ~ ••• ,:; ,:,lFeUdi 

attention 'to the wor:k of the medicall mis
sionary whO' having power to heal the 
body "gets behind tne wall" to, admini';ter 
to tne spiritual needs of tilose needing his 
ministration. The speaker said that the 
evangelization rather than the civilization 
of the heathen is what the Church should 
aim' at. He gave interesting data to show 
what had been done by Great Britain and 
by Canada in mission work and urged the 
local mission society members to do their 
duty in paying their share to ' carryon' 
the work. ' -, 

Luncheon was served each day by the 
merUJers 01 :J1. LUkes 'vV. A. wno vI/ere 

heartily thanked by' His Grace and others 
fon their generous hospita'lity. At the 
close of luncheon on Thursday, Mrs. Coo, 
the president of St. Luke's VV. A., pre
sented Mrs. Reid, the Diocesan president 
on behalf of the Hlcmlbers, with a bouquet 
of pink and white asters. 

The m'eeting closed with a few words 
of appreciation fro111 :Mrs Reid, a short 
address by the Rev. \V. H· Tr,ickett, 
1:ymn, N atianal Anthem and Blessing. 

INDIAN :MISSIONS 

, T HE attempt is being made to. uni fy 
the Indian work of the Daminian 

under the m,anagement of the M. S. C. 
C· Opportunity is afforded for ,this by 
the withdrawal of the Church Missionary 
Society, which hitherto has supported In
dlan Missions in the west. The with
drawal of this Society lays upan the Can
aQian Church the tremendous respansibil
ity of raising some forlty or fifty thousand 
da;llars a year far the maintenance of 

,missions and schaa1s amang the Indians. 
It 'has been thaught well, since the 

work is , p1ractically identical throughout 
the Damlinion, to' bring the whole area of 
Indian l11,issions and schoals under one 
central m1anagem:ent; and t6 mlake pro-\ 

vision alike for the, need~ of the variaus 
Indian missianarv areas Ollt of the funds 
of the. Missian;ry Society. ' Haw , that 
willI . affect this , DIOcese is nat yet clear, 
but It may well be that it will touch us 
somewhat closely at variaus points. 

vVe need a quickening af the forces in 
cannection with Indian wark, in this 
Diacese as well as elsewhere; and it is to 
be hoped that this new mavement will 
give us just tl~e inspiratian and uplift that 
we need. It IS a greivous thing that we 
should be unable to' do more fDr the evan
gelization of the Indians than we have 
bee1.! :oing. Our \vark seems to same 
extent to' have been at a standsdll. Pro
gress, to say the least, has been very slow. 
A little extra life and effort may r,esult in 
great quickening .of Indian mISSIons 
thraughaut the Dam:inian. Let us hope 
it may be So'. 

~N OP:PORTUNITY 

V ARIOUS meetings of the Hause 
af Bishops were held during the Gen

eral Synad in TorontO', when subjects of 
great n1iOl11lent to the future of the Church 
in the DlOminianwere discussed. The 
after,-war prob1e111s were 1110St prominent 
amang these subjects, and among these 
problems none assU1111ed larger impDrtance 

, than the subject of the returned soldier. 
It is felt to be 111IOSt essential the t \ve 
shauld be ready when the time com,es to 
receive and miake adequate prov isions far 
him in the Church as well as e'lsewhere. 

There is no daubt that among those 
who will return there will be sorri'e whase 
minds will have to' be directed towards 
the m1inistry of the Church by the solemn 
scenes (and eXJperiences thraugJh which 
they 'have passed. Steps are being taken · 
to' reach such men, and to aid them in 
their task of preparing for the ministry. 
Church people all oven the land have it 
in their power to encourage such move
ments as this, and \\7e trust that they will 
not be slack in using the opportunities 
which are presented to theml. 
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THESSALON 

A service w,as held in the Church of the. 
Redeem.er, Thessalon, on Thursday even
ing, Septemiber the 12th in CO'p.l!l11emorJa
tion of twO' Thessalon boys, Roy God
frey Shewfelt .and James Stanley Cole" 

'both of whom died of wounds at the 
First Casualty Clearing Station "Some
where in France" on ,the 27th and 29th of 
A'Ugust respectively. 

They had been diose friends in hom,e .and 
school life. Roy identified hi1111self with 
the other boys (closely as boys may do) 
in the work of the Church; and, joining 
with I-Iarry Heard, now a Cllvinity, stuclenc 
these two carried out tog-ether the duties 
of can:etaker ·and 6ex'ton, drawing HIe 
salary but turning 'it hack to the building 
account. He \ivas a boy refined, modest 
and manly. He soon received promotion 
to corpora'l, aild to~ the duties of officen's 
orderly; at the sar).'1e time and always" he 
was a favorite with ·the m·en. 

James Cole ,vas a freq Llent worshipper 
and! was greatly esteen1ied. Both are 
deeply regretted, as \vas seen at the 
Church, where a very large congr,egation 
assembled. The scene was one that will 
be long rememlbered in the mission. The 
Rev. John Tate paid eloquent and 
affecting tribute to, their worth and 
character .and preached fro111 the words; 
"Greaten 'love hath :no 111an than this, 
that a mlan lay down his life for his 
friends." , rflhey were respectively 2 I and 
23 years of age. 

MARKSVILLE 

The Rev. Owen L. Jull paid a visit to 
. Marksville, St. Joseph's Island, on Sun
day Septemiber 22nd, to hold a l11emo.ria~ 
service for Pl:ivate T. McMinn, recently 
kmed in action. 1\1r J 1111 "vas. asked to 
take tbis service as he had been a friend 
of the fa1ni1y for S01ne ye~rs. ' T\i\7o: serv
ices were helel that day in the little 
Church. In the morning there was a 

celebration of the Holy ·Communion ~ith 
a devotional address and in the evening 
the n1emorial service. 

The evening service . at. the "United 
Chur:ch was cancelled . (fO[,. this occasion. 
:~sulting ' in the. 'little' .c1i uj"c'h being ' fiIJed .. 
1 he kev. O. L~ J u11 preached from the 
words "God is not the God of the dead 
'but of the living," 'drawing from thenl 
the doctrine of life in the spirit world. 
"Tbe njcssa~'e" said the preacher. 
"which the Church has .to give to sorrow-:
ing hearts is indeed a preciolJs one. .Sa9-
as life is, when a dear one is .called away,. 
it is made 'bright and hopeful by the 
truth that "lIn Jesus' keeping we are. 
safe, and tl ey.'" Private Mcl\1inn was. 
only at the fran a week. 

A VISlT TO NIPIGON 
(Abridged) 

T HE following article is taken fron1 
an account of the Rev. B. p. Fuller's 

trip to Nipigon during the latter part of 
Septem'ber. . 

"We anrivec1 at Nipigon on Saturday 
morning the 8th inst, and on Sunday 
morning we went to D'orian for a. Com
m(Union service retut:ning to· Nipigon for 
sel vice in the evening. Had we been, 
a10ile going up to the lake we c~uld haye 
caught a freight train but havl11g 1\11SS 
Fuller we thought it better to wait for 
a, ' passenger, train· \ . 

On Tuesday afternoon we made Gun 
can)p bn the point near the boat house ill 
Orient Bay and on the following morn
ing proceeded to' dean up the boat. . 

A suitable stick fr0111: which to make 
a mast was secured and the newl set of 
)Sails which we brought w.ith: .us wel'~ 
fitted on to it. . Owing to the continu9.\lS 
rai-n we decided to work inside the boat 
house and \ paint the- boat" but th.is was 
imlpossible owing to the bad conditiori 
of the roof. The bad condition of the 
boat house is I?-rgely responsible for the 
poor conaition of the 'boat. 
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The next t;wo days were spent in re-:
pairing the 'boat-house and then we pro
ceeded ' to' pa.int the ', bDat. The engine, 
shaft and propeller. were sadlY in need , 
~of repairs and considerable tim;e was spent 
in hxing themi, our only available tOol 
being a Dicycle wren.ch: . 

A!tten the~e prehm1l1anes we s\tarted 
for Viictoria Island, where there is a set
tlement of Indians. engaged in fishing. 1 t 

'. w,as dark by the til11JC we reached the 
Is1land s·o tbat we could not tell where 
to land. But while we considered the 
nl(atter a canoe containing some 'Indian 
friends we knew, m'et us and piloted us 
-over to the landing where we SDon fDund 
a number of frien<;t:s. We held a 'seryice 
th~re an<;1 r,emained long enDugh to learn 
generally where alll the Indians were and 
what they were doing. It was quite 
im'possihle for Us to ' reach the Indians as 
they are all fire-ranging and ar,e - located 
far back from the lake O'n the , highest 
.elevations; and having no guide we were 
unab'l.e to gO' to' them·· 

Later Dn we visited the Lake Nipigon 
Fish St~.tion, where fDur tugs and num
lerous gasdline boats are emplDyed fish-
ing, and fronl eight to twenty tons of fish 
are shipped out by rail ever,y day. After 
this visit we returned to Orient Bay 
where we placed the boat as safely as 
possible and then prDceeded by rail t6 
Port Arthur. 

N10RTH BAY 

The wardens of St. \ JDhn's' Church, 
North Bay, have puhlished a letter, in the 
parish magazine, addressed to the men 
,of the 'congregatiDn,appea1ling for, their 
:support t'O wipe out the . debt on the 
Church. A campaign with this end in 
view, has been arranged and there is 
·every hope that it will 'be successfu'!. 
'The Driginal debt, incurred 'by the build
ing of the ·chflncel , of the church, has 
,during the last seven years been consider-

. ably reduced· A debt 01 $I,500.00 still 
-remains. 

Duning the summer and autumn, many 
imlprovements have been l11'ade in the 
c'em·etery bdDnging to St. J~hn) s Church· 
,U:l1der 'tIle 'movmg spirit Dr 1\I1r. l':osdwk, ' 
til" sec::.treasurer. Dt the Burial Boatd~ 
there have 'be~n several working parties 
Motors kindly canried these parties 'Of 
workers to' and fro _ and tDols were also 
kindly loaned , to' , help the work along. 
The results have, to ,be seen t'O be appre
ciated, fDr ,the whole (;l.ppe,arance of the 
cemetery has been c.hanged.' New gates 
nDW dignify the entrance; _ the walks. have 
been freed of their weeds and SDm.e sixty 
IDads of gravel have be.en ordered to 
cOover the . principal walks. 

HOLY TRINITY CHURCH. 

The first harvest festival was held in 
the ' new church on Sunday, September 
29th. Fruit, vegetables, flower,s and au
tumn lea veswere ,sent .in by the various 
mlembers of the church ana suitably plac- ' 
ed for the occasion. The mo.rriing ser,vice 
consisted of acelebratiDn of the Holy 
CD11Tl11Union and addres's by the incnm
bent the Rev. O. L. J nIl. In the afternoon 
another service was held at which the 
the Rev· W. S. G. _ Bunbury was the 
special preacher. Both the Rev. O· L. 
] ull and the Rev. E. H . . C. Stephenson 
wer,e present and took part. BOoth serv
ices were well attended. The offerings 
'Of fruit, etc, were given to the Royal 
Victoria Hospital, Sault Ste. Marie. 

FO R T W ILLlh l\{ 

Harvest Tha:nksgivin~ services were 
held in St· Thomas' Chul ch on Sunday, 
September 22nd. The services consisted 

'of an early celebration of the HOoly Com
m{tmion at 8-00 a.m., and 'a full choral 
celebratiDn and serm:on at ILOO a.tn. 
and a choral evensong at 7 p.lTll: The 
Rev. A. J. Bruce was in charge of a'll the 
services and preached. The chur,ch was 
beautifully decorated, large congrega
tions Jat1:1ended and generons offerin;g1s 
\vere gi ven. The 'church people at St. 
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Thomas are very active and r,ecently were 
responsible for the erection of a parish 
hall whi'ch will soon be out of debt. 

Rev· Canon Burt has returned to. Fort 
Wil'lian1J to resume his duties. 

ROSSE'AU 

The Archbisho.P visited the Mission of 
Rosseau on Sunday the 29th September, 

- , -

and confirmled three perso.ns. Rousing 
services were held in Ro.sseau and Ulls
water. The work being. done by My· 
Hankinson is ·proving effective fOf, good. 

Cano.n Frost is so.mewhat improved in 
health, but not yet able to. tak~ any very 
active part in the affairs of life· It is 
with great sorrow that his many friends 
see him reduced by his attack of illness 
to the necessity of remraining inactive. 

DUNCHIURCH , 

On Sunday mor-ning, Septem·ber the 
8th, the Rev. J. Thompson held his last 
service in the mlission. Although the 
service was a celebration .of the Holy 
Comlmunion the churdl was filled not on
ly by the usual congregation but by many 
from, other christian bodies and friends 
fro.m Maple Is'land. 

The Rev. J. Thompson is a preacher 
of exceptional ability and his earnestness 
apd eloquence will not soon be .forgo.tten 
in tha<t part o.f the country· Mr Thomp
son is rd urni1l2 to Brti sh Colu111'bia 
which he left o r~ account .of ill health, but 
h1.ving found the chan~e beneficial he is 
able to resume his dutles in that part of 
the Dominion once mo.re· \ 

PARKINSON 

. The Rev. John . Tate spent several 
days in pastoral vis.iting in Parkinson 
and Grassett the last week in August, 
and reports an exceedingly pleasant and 
p·rofitaHe tim·e. Weather conditions were 
at their best, dis~lo~ing lovely landscapes, 
hounded by the everlasting- hills-refresh-

ing to the eyes. Harves~ipg was 111 pro
gr,ess, yet none were too. b~sy to aff.ord 
'hearty expression of mutual good will, 
nor were tl1e sacred ministrations neg-Iect
ed. So I11lany said "COIDe ag-ain and 
soon," it m:ade the n1!issionary feel that 
life here, indeed, fc}r awhile is worth 'liv
ing~ and surely all in a measure felt it 
was worth living well Much of . this 
pleasant state of tellowship is due to Mr. 
Harry HJeard' Sl happy disrpo.si ti.on as 
student mlissionar,y in an interesting com
munity. 

During the itinerary, fifteen children 
were baptized, and an overflowing con
gregation was present at St. Alban's 

:: Church on Sunday evening, August 25th. 

A BISH.o:P AS JUDGE 

B ISH·OiPS as fathers-in-God, with 
fdllpontificals adding their meed of 

stateliness; Bishops as shepherds of the 
flock, with the pastoral staff giving real
ity to the synllbolisnil, are familiar aspects 
of the mlemibers of the episcopate, but a 

' Bishop as, the Judge of a juvenile court is-
a new . viewpoint. . 

Of Bishop . Gray of the Diocese of Ed
monton it cannot be said that "a kind 
heart beats bepeath the episcopal gaIters" 
-a cherished bull of the long ago~for 
he does not wear this accusto.m,ed insignia 
of office, but the deep ca'lnl! voice, \vhich 
thirty-two years of western life have not 
robbed of its English mello.wnes,s, pro
claims ,the kindness o f the big gray
haired man who sits every vVednesday 
upon the misdemeanors of the boys 'Of 
EdrrJonton. The Bishop has held office 
for ilearly ten .years having had the honor 
thrust upon hint by fhe Provincial 
Government of A1lberta, which had seen 
the ' tl-ien 'AJrchdeadon's work with the 

.BOoY Scout movem:ent and the Cadet / 
Corps, and desired to have him: expound 
it in the administration of the Neglected 
and Department Chidlren's Act. . 

Bishop Gray found th~ newsboy prob-
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is shown · by the .fact that not one of the 
newsooys 01 1912 is at hIS old JOb, many 
at then1i are overseas, and writmg regular
ly to h.un, and that boys come to h11n tor 
advice . as to domg this 0'r ' that, the 
Bishop's reply to their demand, .. What do 
you think of it, Sir?" being: 

"VVell my boy, the Almighty gave 
you brains-what do you think ot ·it your
self?" a 'reply .calcu'lated to stiffen moral 
backbone ImInensel y. 

"VVe have ever,y nationality under the 
sun but Turk and Spaniard," said Bishop 
Gray, in answer to a question, "and 'they 
all oring customs and habits that make 
things a bit difficult, but in the majority 
of cases, we are able to estabhsh a iriencl
ship . that · wins ~onfidence and gives us 
contro l. We are friends and chUl11<.s. I 
say "we, for Father IVlurphy, a k oman 
Ca tholic priest, is nly fellow-comlnis
sioner now, and ta.kcs the wo rk when I 
a'm. busy with episcopal visitations. VVe 
,agree perfectly, as to the · m\ethods an~ 

lem seri'Ous. "it ~as so difficult to keep our m,ain idea is to deepen in parents a 
our boys frlOm dropping down,". he s~ys, sense of their ' responsibility and we re
and so decided to becomle a newsboy hlm- . quire of them some attempt at , least to 
self, a step that involves the privilege of fulBl their duty towards their children." 
takihg 'Out a license and wearing a badge, There was a pause, during which his 
and bestows unbounded influence. Som'e- . Lordship looked gr,avely out of the win
thing of the Bishop's m.ethods was 'reveal- , dow. When he spoke again his voice was 
ed in a chance sentence. vibrant with solemn conviction. 

"You see, our newsboys buy three "The great appeal to-day, " he said, 
papers for five cents an~ se'll them: for "fOf the preservation and · conservation 
five cents each. At this rate they make of Canada's nati'Onal resources, applies 
son"l~times as much as twenty dollars a thousand fold to this work. There is 
a week. Then when we speak to them no greater national res'Ource which the 
of a job that will be permanent and lead Canadian people possess than the chi'ldren 
them som(ewhere, they ask us, "H'Ow of the countr1Y." 
much is there in it?" and when we say. "The work itself is full of inspiration," 
"Oh seven a week to begin with," they he continued. "The boys are full of such 
come back at Us with a contemiptuous, infinite possibilities. \\Thy just I the other 
"W:hatye ;gittin at ?"-<the (B~~hop's day I 'had a case, a little nigger up for a 
wrinkled nOSe and newsboy's jargon were juvenile offence. His hair curled so 
a delightful and c'Onvincing piece of lightly that it was a wonder he could close 
mimicr,y which would stofm the foctress his mouth ('I told him! so,' the Bi~hop in
of the toughest newsie in existence. · terjected m~ldly) and a nicer little boy, 

Hlow successful has been ·the Judge's or one with better chances of a fine future 
princip'le, "not to punish, but to direct," you wou'ldn't wish to meet. 
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"We are very much alive in our, diocese 
to the social service problem\," declared 
the Bishop. "Vv e have an Anglican 
Men's Club, which includes in its 
m,emhership leading nllemhers of the 

, Labor Council, and several men proml11-
ent 111 socia'listic I circles· Thr.ough them 
we keep i~ touch with. vario:us industrial 

. lTIIOVel11'ents, . and in the club's discussions 
of questions.. of moment it IS . ab1le to 
secure some idea of the ' viewpoint of 
other .or,ganizations. 

"There is fI. big movement coming over 
'the Church. She has got to show her 

_ 'fai th a'l.ong lines of active practice. ~s 
to ' re-union, I 'believe the , pathway lIes 
not along the lines of exclusiveness, but 
al on o- the 1l11es o f endeavour, by aSSOCla
h oi1,o to express .our good vvill towards our, 
feliown1ien of whatever stripe .or race.;' 

Bishop Gray leave.s, as much 'by' his 
manner as by his words, the im!pression 
of a man to whon1i the . heavy episcopal 
nng1 bearing the arm,s oJ the See, which 
is worn on the "wedd.ing"- finger, symbo
'lizes a real m:arriage to his woOrk ~ a man 
who interprets, literally, the . promise, 
ll1ade at his consecr,at ion, to correct " the 
unquiet, disobedient and crimtinous" with
in his diocese; a man, indeed, who is en
deavoring, "as much as lieth in him," to 
heed the apos.tolic injunction, and to 
"feed the floOck .of God over which the 
Holy Ghost hath made him 'Overseer. 
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INo~thern 
I 

Ontario 
A NEW LAND N E ARBY 

N orth e rn On t ar io the great new land of free-
. dom, comprises a region large enough to in

clude half a dozen European countries or the 
six New England and f-our middle States of the 
American Union. Within that region there is 
an alluvial tract of calcareous clay compris_ 
ing probably twenty miIJi-on acres of' fertile ar_ 
able land fit for "mixed farming." 

This land is divided into eight great districts: 
Nipissing, '.i'emiskaming, Sudbury, Algoma, 
Thunder Bay, Rainy River, Kenora and Pat
ricia. The vast resources or this great heri
tag-e are yet scarcely realized, it ~s but recently 
known and beginn,ing in settl·ement. 

It is safe to say that from 65 to 75 per cent. 
of the Clay Belt is good farm land, and that 
this p ercentage will be cons'iderably increased 
by comprehensive drainage, which -the rivers 
will aid in .making easy. 

This immense region is connected with South_ 
ern Ontanio by the Provincial Railway from 
North Bay to Cochrane, and is traversed from 
east , to west by one of the fin est railways in the 
worla; th e National Transcontinenta l Line, 
which runs from the Bay of Fundy to the PacL 
fic 'Ocean. For twenty years the easterly part 
of it has been open for settlement, the land he_ : 
ing /Sold to actual stttlers at an almost nomin
al price. 

\ 

WHA T SETTL E RS T HI N K OF BUSH L IFE 

"Yes, I had two years on the 'prairie and I 
. would nut r e turn. "Bush ' 'land is more profit-
able; you have plenty of firewood and 'woCld for 
r·epairin·g machinery; no blizzards in wint&r no 
windstorms in summer; there is shelter f,or 
stock and good water; we have better homes 
and . not so great lass with frost and hail. There 
a re bea uti es b eyond description in the spring. 
only imagined on the long unbroken prairie; It 
has ma,ny advant ages-scene ry shelter. fuel, 
lumber, .pine, atmosphere" d,elightful walks, 
shaded; there is more employment in the win
ter months; one can manage with bush life 
without capital better than in the prairies. I 
would not think of living on the prairie as long 
as I could get a bush farm; the bush farm for 
n1e." 

Th ere are many other advantages, all of 
which are told in our free lIterature. 

MANY M ILLI O N ACRES OF FERTILE LAND 

'Out of ,so vast an area there are, say, twenty 
million acres o f agricultural land, most of which 
is good. 'There is what is called a Clay Belt, 
which extends w esterly from the interprovin_ 
cial boundary between Quebec and Ontario for 
over 400 mil es, and which varies in depth, nor:th 
and south from 25 to 100 miles and more. ; 

F or f ree literattire desc ript ive of Nor thern 
Ontar io, Se-ttlers' Rates, etc., wr!te t o 
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